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Christine Trimpe
Signature Message

A resolve to confidently trust God and His Word through
seasons of happy or heavy, trials or triumphs.
An invite to receive the 21-day Joyride Guide to help
navigate from mudslide to joyride with Scripture.

Buckle up as Christine shares the thrill of a joyride
with Jesus as your guide. Drop the weight of
desperate circumstances behind you as you learn
to trust God. Allow Jesus to carry your heavy load. 

The result? A heart overflowing with a contagious
joy that impacts your life and most importantly,
the kingdom of God.

Audience benefits:

Christine's journey to joy resulted in a
100-pound weight loss.

What is weighing down the women
you serve? What holds them back?
They can be free in Christ!

Christine invites your audience to
experience, embrace, and exclaim the
joy of the Lord despite the weight of
their circumstances.

God's Word satisfies every craving—
body, mind, and spirit!

Advent Message

    Christine Trimpe is nothing short of a stick of
dynamite in a five-foot package! She loves the Lord, life,
and others. She delivers more than a packed punch—she
delivers all that God has given her with joy!”

Christmas can often create
chaos in your life, leaving
you weary.

Through lessons in the
Gospel of Luke, Christine
reminds you to pause,
ponder, and proclaim the
good news of great joy to a
weary world.

. . . Christine Trimpe picked up her Bible, and Jesus
transformed her life. He gave her a new joy, a new
calling, and a new passion for sharing freedom in Him.

Find Freedom {Find Freedom {and Joyand Joy} through Faith.} through Faith.

A renewed passion for finding joy through the gospel
message to boldly proclaim the good news of great joy.
An invite to receive the Seek Joy, Speak Joy Advent newsletter.

Audience benefits:

Now booking for in-person & virtual events:
Conferences • Retreats • Workshops • Banquets

christine@christinetrimpe.com | 248.421.9357

Christine's story is featured in: 

After living decades as a casual Christian . . . 

www.christinetrimpe.comchristine@christinetrimpe.com

Tammy Whitehurst, Co-Owner of Christian Communicators Conference
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